Ino rdert op reparethe porous three-dimensional (3-D)structurei nb iodegradable polyestermaterialsw eh avec onducted the enzymatic degradation of ap oly(L-lactide) (PLLA)-based nano-compositef oam having nanocellulars tructure, using proteinase-Kasad egrading agentat3 7°C.The surface and cross sectional morphologiesof the foam recovered afterenzymatic hydrolysisfordifferentintervalsw erei nvestigated by using scanning electron microscope. The nanocelluart ook up large amountof water,which led tothe swelling of the foam duetothe large surface area inside the nanocelluarstructure, and facilitated the enzymatic degradation of matrixPLLA as compared withthe bulk (pre-foamed) sample. Consequently, wehavesuccessfullyprepared aporous 3-Dstructureasaremaining scaffold in the corepart of the nano-compositefoam, reflecting the spheruliteofthe crystallized PLLA.
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1Introduction
Overthe last fewyears,the utility of inorganic nanoscale particlesasfillertoenhance the polymerperformance hasbeen established. Ofp articularinterest isr ecentlydeveloped nanocompositetechnologyconsisting of apolymerand organically modified layered filler(organo-clay)b ecausetheyoften exhibitremarkablyimproved mechanical and various othermaterialspropertiesascompared withthoseo fvirgin polymeror conventional composite( micro/macro-composites) ( Sinha Rayand Okamoto, 2003a; Vaia and Wagner,2004; Gao, 2004; Okamoto, 2006; Okada and Usuki, 2006; Hussain etal., 2006) . Thesec oncurrentproperty improvementarewell beyond whatcan be generallyachieved through the micro/ macro-compositespreparation.
Inour recentpublications,wehavereported on the preparation, characterization, mechanical and various othermaterials properties (Sinha Rayetal., 2002a , 2003b , 2003c , 2003d , biodegradability (Sinha Rayetal., 2002b , 2002c , melt rheology (Sinha Rayetal., 2003b ;2 003f), crystallization behavior (Nam etal., 2003) and finallyfoam processing (Shinh Rayetal., 2003f; Fujimotoetal., 2003) ofaseriesof poly(Llactide) (PLLA)-based nano-composites.Ina ll casesintrinsic propertiesof purePLLA werec oncurrentlyimproved after nano-compositespreparation.Thus,thesem aterialshold very strong futurepromiseforpotential applicationsashigh-performance biodegradable materials,and open anewdimension for plasticsand composites (Sinha Rayand Okamoto, 2003g) .
Most recently,f urthers tudyhasexamined the morphological correlation between the dispersed organo-clayparticles withnanometerdimensionsin the bulk and the formed closedand/oropen-cellulars tructurea fterfoaming (Ema, etal., 2006) . The incorporation withn ano-clayinduced heterogeneous nucleation becauseo faloweractivation energybarrier compared withh omogeneous nucleation asr evealed byt he characterization of the interfacial tension between bubblea nd matrix.The growncellshaving diameterof~200 nm werelocalized along the dispersed nano-clayparticlesin the cell wall. The dispersed nano-clayparticlesacted asnucleating sitesfor cell formation and the cell growtho ccured on the surfacesof the clays.The nano-compositesprovided excellentnano-compositef oamshaving high cell density from microcellulart o nanocellular.
The nanocellulars tructureh asap otential applicationsasa fabrication of porous three-dimensional (3-D)structurefortissueengineering scaffolds (Hoedle etal., 2001) . Inthe fabrication of the porous 3-Dstructure, an open-cell structurem ust be generated becauseanappropriatecell sizeand porosity promotescell infiltration and controlled drugreleasem atrixes (Coombesand Meikle, 1994) . Several methodshaveb een reported top reparep orous biodegradable polymeric materials bythe removal of one componentfrom binary phase-separated biodegradable polyesterblendsbyt he water-extraction for PLLA/poly(ethylene oxide) blends (Tsuji etal., 2000) and the selectivee nzymatic degradation forPLLA/poly( e -caprolactone) blends (Tsuji and Ishizaka, 2001) . Hsiuei nW ang etal. (2005) & reported thatt he fabrication of the porous sphere structurebased on crystalline PLLA via enzymatic degradation of PLLA-block-poly(2-ethyl-2-oxazoline) (PEOz)-block-PLLA triblock copolymer,wherethe PEOz-block isw ater-soluble polyrlectrolyte, using the enzyme proteinase-K (Wang etal., 2005) . The enzymatic degradation hasapotential tobeutilized ast he fabrication of the porous 3-Dstructure, and alsop rogresseson the surface of materialsbecauseo fthe heterogeneous reaction between the water-insoluble PLLA polymer chainsand water-soluble enzyme macromolecules.Therefore, the enzymatic hydrolysisof PLLA-phasesproceedst hrough surface erosion mechanism ( Tsuji and Ishizaka, 2001) . That is,specific surface area plays adecisiverole in the degradation process.
Inthisaspect,the enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysisof PLLAbased nano-compositef oamshaving high cell density isexpected top roduce the porous 3-Dstructurei nb iodegradable polyestermaterials.
Tounderstand the enzymatic degradation behaviorof PLLA-based nano-compositefoams,weh avetoknowthe degradation behaviorof the nano-compositeshaving differentdegree of crystallinity in the presence of organo-clayparticlesin detail.
Inthiss tudy,wec onducted the enzymatic degradation of PLLA matrixbeforea nd afternano-compositespreparation, using proteinase-Kasadegrading agent.W ealsodiscuss here the enzymatic degradation of the nano-compositefoam having nanocellularstructure.
2Experimental Section

Nano-compositePreparation
Acommercial poly(L-lactide) (PLLA)withaDcontentof 1.1 to1 .7%( M w =133 · 10 3 gmol -1
,M w /M n =1.58, T g~6 0°C and T m~1 69°C)supplied byUnitika Co. Ltd., Japan was dried underv acuumat60°C,and keptunderdry nitrogen gas forone week priortouse. The organicallymodified clay(organo-clay)used in thisstudyweresynthesized byreplacing Na + ionsin montmorillonite(MMT)withoctadecylammoniumcations (Sinha Rayetal., 2003d; Fujimotoetal., 2003) . The mean interlayers pacing of the (001) plane (d 001 )f ort he organo-MMT powderwas2.31nm (Fujimotoetal., 2003) . Nano-compositewasprepared bymeltextrusion at210°C.The detailsof the nanocompositespreparation weredescribed in our previous papers (Sinha Rayetal., 2003d) . The nano-compositeprepared with5 wt.% organo-clayw asdenoted asPLLACN5. The strandsw erep elletized and dried underv acuuma t6 0°Cfor 48 htoremovewater.The dried PLLACN5p ellets werec onverted intosheets withathickness of 0.18 and 0.88 mm by pressing with~1.5 MPaat190°Cfor3min using ahotpress. The molded sheets werequicklyq uenched between glass platesand then annealed at100°Cfor7min upto10htocrys-tallizei sothermallybeforeb eing subjected tovarious characterizationsand foam processing.
2.2Foam Processing
Foamprocessing of PLLACN5wasconducted in an autoclave (TSC-WC-0096,Taiatsu Techno Co) byu sing supercritical CO 2 (Ema etal., 2006) . Crystallized nano-compositesheet (10 · 25 · 0.88 mm 3 =width · length · thickness)wasinserted intoa na utoclave( 96mL)a nd CO 2 pressurewasincreased upto28MPaa t100°Cfor4h.Fors uch al ong time of CO 2 dissolution intothe sample, CO 2 hasalreadybeen completelys aturated in the sample atfixed temperature. Subsequently,the CO 2 wasq uicklyr eleased from the autoclave (within 3s). Afterreleasing the CO 2 pressure, the formed foam wasstabilized via cooling byliquid-CO 2 toroom temperature, and then removed carefullyfrom the autoclaveand keptatambienttemperature.
The mass density of bothpre-foamed ( q p )(=1.2620 g/cm 3 ) and post-foamed ( q f )ing/cm 3 sampleswereestimated byusing the buoyancymethod. The average cell radius (d) in mm was determined from the datao fscanning electron microscope (SEM)o bservation. The sample almost obeyed the Gaussian distribution. The function fordeterminingc ell density (N c )i n cell/cm 3 isdefined asthe following Eq.1 (Ema etal., 2006) N c ¼ 10
Onthe otherhand, the mean cell wall thickness ( d )in l mwas estimated bythe following equation (Eq.2) (Ema etal., 2006) .
The enzymatic degradation of neatPLLA and PLLACN5hav-ing differentcrystallinity in the presence of proteinase-Kwas conducted according tothe procedurereported byReeveetal.
(1994). The film (10 · 25 · 0.18 mm 3 =width · length · thickness) wasplaced in avial filled with5mLof 100 mMTris-HCL buffered solution (Nacalai Tesque) (pH7.9) containing 0.2mg/mL proteinase-K(Nacalai Tesque, lyophilized powder,36.9 units/ mg) and then incubated atathermosta-controlled temperature of 37°Cin ashakerforu pto240h. Fort he degradation of nano-compositef oam, weused thick film (sheet)( 10 · 25 · 0.88 mm 3 =width · length · thickness)i nstead of thin film sample. The foam wasincubated for1000 h. The hydrolysis media werechanged every 24htomaintain enzymatic activity. Specimensw erewithdrawna tcertain intervals,a nd washed withd istilled watert ostop furtherenzymatic hydrolysisand then dried underv acuuma tr oom temperaturef ort wod ays priort othe characterization. All measurements werep erformed fort hree replicatesof specimensand averaged tog et the final result.
The enzymatic degradation rateofthe specimenswereestimated bythe weightloss and normalized weightloss using the following equation:
whereW (t=0), W(t)a nd A 0 arethe film weights beforea nd afterhydrolysisand intial surface area of the films,respectively.x PLLA and V PLLA correspond towt.and volume fractions of PLLA in each sample on the assumptionthatt he ratio of PLLA/organo-MMT removed from the filmsisthe same asthat beforedegradation. Fort he hydrolysisof nano-compositef oam, wea lsoe valuated the waterabsorption bythe following equation.
whereW(wet)isthe wetweightof aspecimen afterdegradation.
Characterization
Gel Permeation Chromatography(GPC)
The weight-average (M w )and number-average (M n )molecular weights of neatPLLA and PLLACN5wered etermined from GPC (LC-VP,Shimadzu Co.), using polystyrene standardsfor calibration and tetrahydrofuran (THF)asthe carriersolventat 40°Cwithaflowr ateo f0.5 mL/min. Fort he GPC measurements first PLLA orPLLACN5wered issolved in chloroform and then diluted withTHF (Fujimotoetal., 2003) . GPC results of PLLA in purestateororgano-clayfilled system arepresented in Table 1 . Asanticipated, the incorporation of organo-clayresulted in areduction in the molecularweight of the PLLA matrix.Decreased molecularw eights of PLLA in PLLACN5m aybe explained byeithert he shearmixing of PLLA and organo-clayorthe presence of ammoniumsalt,both resulting in ac ertain degree of hydrolysisof PLLA matrixat high temperature.
2.4.2Differential Scanning Calorimetric (DSC)
The crystallized specimensw erec haracterized byu sing temperature-modulated DSC (TMDSC)( TA 2920; TA Instruments)a tt he heating rateo f5°C/min withaheating/cooling cycle of the modulation period of 60 sand an amplitude of +/ -0.769°C,tod etermine the melting temperature( T m )a nd heatof fusion, the DSC wascalibrated withIndiumbeforeexperiments (Sinha Rayetal., 2003c) .
Fort he measurementof degree of crystallinity ( v c )priort o TMDSC analysis,the extrah eatabsorbed byt he crystallites formed during heating had tob esubtracted from the total endothermic heatflowduetothe melting of the whole crystallites.Thiscan be done according tothe principlesand proceduresdescribed in our previous paper (Nam etal., 2001 ). In the TMDSC experiments (see Fig. 6 Table 2 ).
2.4.3Morphology
The cell structuresw erei nvestigated byu sing scanning electron microscope (SEM)( JSM-5310LV, JEOL). The samples weref reeze-fractured in liquid nitrogen and sputter-coated withgold atan argon pressureof0.1 Torr for3min atacurrent of 10mA (Fujimotoe tal., 2003) . The surface and cross sectional morphologiesof the specimensbeforeand afterhydrolysiswerealsoobserved withaSEM.The samplesweresputtercoated withgold toathickness of~20 nm.
The nanoscale structureo fPLLACN5wasinvestigated by meansof transmission electron microscopy(TEM)( H-7100, Hitachi Co.), operating atan accelerating voltage of 100 kV. The ultrathin section (the edge of the sample sheetperpendiculart othe compression mold) withathickness of 100 nm was microtomed at-80°Cusing aReichert Ultracut cryo-ultramicrotome without staining (Reeveetal., 1994).
Wide-Angle X-rayDiffraction (WAXD)
WAXDanalysesw erep erformed fort he organo-claypowder, neatPLLA and PLLACN5using an Mxlabo X-raydiffractometer(MACS cience Co.;3kW,g raphitem onochromator, CuK a radiation ( k x =0.154 nm), operated at40kV and 20 mA). Sampleswerescanned in fixed time mode withcounting time of 2sunderdiffraction angle 2 h in the range 1°to30° ( Sinha Rayetal., 2003d; Fujimotoetal., 2003) . cross section of intercalated MMT layers.From the TEM imagesitbecomescleart hatt herea resome intercalated-andstacked silicatelayers in the nano-composites. We estimatethe formf actors obtained from TEM images, the average valueo fthe length( L)o fthe dispersed particles and the correlation length(n ) between them (Sinha Rayetal., 2003d) . From the WAXDpatterns,the crystallitesize(D)ofintercalated-and-stacked MMT layers of PLLACN5iscalculated byusing the Scherrerequation (Sinha Rayetal., 2003d). The calculated valueo fD( ffi thickness of the dispersed particles) and otherparameters fort he nano-compositea rep resented in Table 3 .
PLLACN5exhibits alarge valueofL(450 -200 nm) witha large level of stacking of the silicatel ayers (D~21nm) suggesting thatt he intercalated MMT layers areh omogeneously and finelydispersed in PLLA matrix.Because n valueo fthis nano-compositei ss ame orderof magnitude compared with the valueo fL.The numberof the stacked individual silicate layers ( D/d 001 +1) isabout 8. WAXDpatternsand TEM observation respectivelyestablished thatw ell ordered intercalated nano-compositewasformed in caseo fPLLACN5. Detailsregarding structural analysiscan be found in our previous publication (Yoshida and Okamoto, 2006) .
3.2Enzymatic Degradation of PLLACN5
Inenzymatic degradation, Williams(1981) reported the hydrolysisof PLLA in the presence of proteinase-K,which wassuccessfullyextracted from proteasei nafungus called Tritirachiumalbum in 1974. Thisenzyme hasamolecularweightof 18 500 -500,anisoelectric pointof 8.9 and apHoptimumactivity range between 7.5 and 12.0 (Ebeling etal., 1974) . Proteinase-KpreferentiallydegradesPLLA overpoly(D-lactide). The degradation ratesignificantlyincreasesw ithreducing % Lcontentfrom 100 to92%inPLLA,suggesting the crystalline orderdominatesenzymatic degradation (Reeveetal., 1994) . Fig. 2s hows the time variation of the weight(in l g/mm 2 ) and normalized weightlosses(in %) of PLLCN5having different v c during the enzymatic degradation. Obviously,the weight lossesincreaselinearlywithdegradation time (t)overaperiod of 250h, (corresponding to9 0wt.% degradation foramorphous PLLACN5), regardless of v c in the matrixPLLA.On the otherhand, wec an observea ni nduction period, which is onsettime until start of the weightloss in the specimen. The induction time becomeslongerwithincreasing v c in the film. To elucidatethe degradation mechanismo fthe nano-composite, the lineardegradation ratei sestimated from the slope parison, wea lsoc onducted the hydrolysisexperimentof neat PLLA withd ifferent v c in the film specimens (Fig. 3) . The same featurehasbeen observed in PLLA degradation in the results of various v c ascompared withthe nano-compositedegradation. When an amorphous PLLA film wasexposed beyond 200 hthe completef ilm disappearance wasobserved without anyr esidual solid particle, suggesting the PLLA wascompletelydegradable byproteinase-Ktowater-soluble products, i. e., lactic acid (LA)m onomerand LA-LA dimer,a nd LA-LA-LA trimeron the basisof high-performance liquid chromatography(HPLC)a nalysisasr eported byAbe etal. (Reeve etal., 1994; Iwataand Doi, 1998; Abe etal., 1997) . The specimensincubated overidentical exposurecondition without proteinase-Kexhibited no measurable weightloss.Thisindicates thatthe weightloss solelyoccurs bythe enzyme-catalyzed process and the subsequentreleaseofMMT particlesintothe surrounding media. Foramorphous PLLACN5film incubated for 240h, the organo-MMT particlesw erem igrated asap recipitatetothe bottom of the vial.
The lineardegradation ratesof PLLACN5and PLLA having different v c areshowninFig. 4, and the induction time issummarized in Fig. 5 . ForbothPLLACN5and PLLA,the degradation rateslightlydecreasesw ithi ncreasing initial v c in the range of 0-30 %. However,the rateabruptlydecreasesbeyond v c =30 %. Forbetterunderstanding, aprevious reported result on the enzymatic degradation of neatPLLA (M w =3 · 10 5 ) (Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001 ) withh igh v c valuesisalsoa dded in thisplot.The dispersed MMT layers havea lmost no effect on the acceleration of the degradation rateinthe enzymatic hydrolysisof PLLACN5. Thisobservation suggests thatthe linear degradation rateofPLLACN5isaffected bythe initial valueof v c asw ell asneatPLLA degradation reported bys everal researchers (Reeveetal., 1994; Iwataand Doi, 1998; Abe etal., 1997; Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001 ). The enzymatic hydrolysis of matrixPLLA proceedspreferentiallyatdisordered amorphous region on the sample surface rathert han the restricted amorphous domains,which arelocated between the crystalline IPP_ipp2073 -1 4.9.07/druckhaus köthen M.Bitou,M.Okamoto: Fabrication of Porous 3-DS tructure
Intern. PolymerProcessing XXII (2007)5 5 (Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001 ). The degradation rateisstronglyaffected bythe disappearance of the free amorphous regions.Thisfeaturei salsoo bserved in the rapid increasing of the induction time (see Fig. 5 ).
Asseen in Fig. 6 ,the TMDSC thermogram of the PLLACN5 with v c =30.6%e xhibits the existence of the free amorphous region outside the spherulitesasrevealed bythe appearance of the recrystallization peak in the temperaturerange of 70 to 120°C.Incontrast,forPLLACN5with v c =46.1 %such extra heatabsorbed bythe recrystallization doesnotshowin the profile. The nonreverseh eatflowatt emperaturerange of 120 to 170°Caccompanied withasmall remnantmelting around 147°Cin reverseheatflow,corresponding tothe phasetransition from a 0 modification (left-handed 10/3 helices)to a structure(left-handed 3/1helices) (Zhang etal., 2005) . Fig. 7Ashows the results of SEM imagesof the fracturesurface (cross cection) of the PLLACN5foamed at100°C(before degradation). We noted herethatt he foam exhibitnicelyt he closed-cell structurea nd homogeneous cellsdistribution, suggesting thatt he dispersed silicatep articlesactasnucleating sitesforcell formation (Ema etal., 2006) . The nano-composite foamsnicelyobeyed the Gaussian distribution. We havequantitativelycalculated various morphological parameters of the foam: thesearesummarized in Table 4 .
3.3Enzymatic Degradation of Nano-compositeFoam
Asr eported bymanyr esearchers (Tsuji etal., 2000; Williams,1981; Iwataand Doi, 1998; Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001) , the enzymatic degradation of matrixPLLA proceedst hrough surface erosion mechanism. Inthisprocess,the enzyme can notdiffusei ntothe film bulk. However,i nthe caseo ff oam having nanocellulars tructure, the enzyme can contactw itha lotof polymerchainsatt he cell wall surface compared with thatof pre-foamed sample. Fig. 8presents the weightloss data of thick film sample of PLLACN5( pre-foamed, v c =44.4 %) and post-foamed sample ( v c =54.5 %). The lineardegradation ratewasin the range of 0.6-1.0 l g/mm 2 hf ort he foam and 0.17to0.3 l g/mm 2 hforthe pre-foam, aspresented in Fig. 4 . Thisfactsuggests thatthe lineardegradation rateofthe nanocompositef oam isabout fivetimeshighert han thatof neat PLLA withsame crystallinity.The accelerated enzymatic degradation in the foam iscaused bythe large surface area inside the nanocelluarstructure. From Table 4 , the calculated valueof the specific surface area (3.6 · 10 5 mm 2 )wast hree orderof magnitude higherthan thatof PLLA bulk (320 mm 2 ). Thisfeatureisassigned tothe observation in wateruptake data (Fig. 9) . The nano-compositef oam appears much morewateru ptake than the bulk. During the first 250h, the waterabsorption of the foam increasescontinuouslytoattain 50%. Beyond 300 h, the wateru ptake remainsalmost constant,p resumablydueto the saturation caused byt he morphologydevelopmentafter enzymatic degradation. Thatis,the watercan moree asilypenetrateintothe foam. Incontrast,PLLACN5bulk shows very hydrophobic less than 2%ofabsorbed waterduring the degradation period. The nanocelluartakesuplarge amountof water, which lead tothe swelling of the foam, and thus facilitatethe enzymatic degradation of matrixPLLA ascompared withthe pre-foamed sample. The contentof absorbed watergreatlydeterminesthe enzymatic degradability. Fig. 7shows the cross section and the surface morphologiesof the nano-compositef oam recovered afterenzymatic degradation fordifferentt ime intervals.Forcomparison, the surface morphologiesof the pre-foamed sample (PLLACN5b ulk) werea lsoi nvestigeted byu sing SEM.The surfacesof both foamed and pre-foamed samplesaresmoothb efored egradation (Fig. 7Dand G) . Forthe pre-foamed sample, alotof pores aregenerated on the surface afterdegradation upto120 hand the poresw ithd iameterof~3 l ma respherical in shape with circularinterconnections (Fig. 7GtoI) . Thiskind of connected spherical-porestructureh asbeen widelyr eported in the previous papers (Lietal., 2001; Cai etal., 2003) . Theseholesare resulted from the degradation of the swollen (amorphous)region bythe enzymatic attacks (Fukuda etal., 2002) .
Morphological Change during Enzymatic Degradation
Incontrast,forthe foamed sample, thereisagreattendency tog eneratethe skin-layer(~100 l mthickness)withc racked 6Intern. PolymerProcessing XXII (2007)5 Table 4 . Morphological parameters of PLLACN5f oam surface and hence morerapid fragmentation on the surface (Fig. 7F) . Nosignificantchange, such asporef ormation, on the surface during degradation upto1 20 hsuggests thatt he corep art of the foam underwents ignificanthydrolysisduring thisperiod. Thisindicatest hatt he cell structurea llows the PLLA chainst ob ecome susceptible toe nzymatic hydrolysis. Thisspeculation issupported bythe wateru ptake behaviorof the foam. Fig. 7AtoCpresentthe morphological change of the cross section in the foam afterenzymatic degradation fordifferent time intervals.Interestingly,a fterdegradation of 120 h, the sample hassome flower-like structure (Wang etal., 2005) asa remaining scaffold in the corepart,reflecting the spheruliteof the crystallized PLLA.Aftert he restricted amorphous region hasbeen degraded, the porous 3-Dscaffold leftt he corep art in the foam. Thismorphologyof the PLLA crystalsisenhanced withd egradation upto240h. The structuresizewithadiameterof 10 l mo bserved bySEM isin good agreementw ith the average diameterof the spherulitedeveloped in the sample byannealing at100°Cbeforedegradation (Nam etal., 2003) .
The generation of the porous 3-Dstructureiscompletelydifferentfrom the enzymatic degradation of bulk sample, wherethe morphologyof the coreparts remain unchanged during degradation becauseo fthe surface erosion mechanism( photon ot shown). Thus,the degraded nano-compositef oam provides the porous 3-Dscaffold and the poresizeisdetermined bycontrolling the degradation time using proteinase-Kasan effective degrading agent. Fig. 7 .Typical results of SEM imagesof the cross section and the surface of nano-compositefoam ,AtoC(cross section), DtoF(surface), and prefoam (bulk) GtoI(surface) afterenzymatic degradation fordifferenttime intervals.The weightloss (in %) of each specimen isshownbythe number in the box nous decreasei nT m takesplace and v c becomesaslarge as 90%i nthe skin part of the foamed sample afterdegradation of 430 h, corresponding tothe weightloss in 54.3%. The crystalline lammellae (folding PLLA chains)e xhibitt he hydrolysis-resistance of the chainsin the folding surfaces,which provide avery slowrateofdegradation. Therefore, alarge increase in v c isduetothe preferential enzymatic degradation in the restricted amorphous region, leaving the crystalline residue. The depression in T m maybe explained bythe variation of the thickness of crystalline lamellae [ (Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001) . T m must decreasel inearlyw ithreciprocal lamellart hickness (Gedde, 1995) . Atthismoment,wearenotable toproposethe real mechanismo fT m depression. Such discussion isbeyond the objectiveofthispaper,and wewill report itseparately.
Change in the Thermal Propertiesand MolecularWeights
The residual samplesof bothc orea nd skin parts afterenzyme exposuretimesof variable duration werea lsoa nalyzed byGPC.Afteraweightloss of 20 %, bothresidual PLLAs showlittle change in M w .The large decreased M w in the core and skin part wasobserved beyond degradation of 192h (M w =98 · 10 3 gmol -1 ,M w /M n =3.04f orcorep art and M w =14 · 10 3 gmol -1
,M w /M n =1.67 fors kin part)( weight loss in 30 %). Thisisin agreementw iththe characteristicsof enzymatic degradation of bulk PLLA (Reeveetal., 1994; Iwata and Doi, 1998; Tsuji and Miyauchi, 2001 ), i. e., weightloss without molecularweightdecrease.
Furthers tudiesarec urrentlyin progress toe lucidatethe mechanisma nd characteristicsof the enzymatic degradation of various nano-compositefoamshaving differentcell size. tion rateinthe enzymatic hydrolysisof PLLACN5. The linear degradation rateofPLLACN5wasaffected bythe initial value of v c aswell asneatPLLA degradation. Incontrast,the linear degradation rateo fthe nano-compositef oam wasabout five timeshigherthan thatof neatPLLA withsame crystallinity.In the foam, the accelerated enzymatic degradation wascaused bythe large surface area inside the nanocelluarstructure. The nanocelluart ook upl arge amountof water,which led tothe swelling of the foam, and thus facilitated the enzymatic degradation of matrixPLLA ascompared withthe bulk (prefoamed) sample. The contentof absorbed watergreatlydetermined the enzymatic degradability.Fort hisr eason, weh ave successfullyprepared ap orous 3-Dstructurea saremaining scaffold in the corepart of the nano-compositefoam, reflecting the spheruliteo fthe crystallized PLLA.Thus,the degraded nano-compositef oam provided the porous 3-Dscaffold and the poresizewasdetermined bycontrolling the degradation time using proteinase-Kasan effectivedegrading catalyst.
